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Linteti by Milton ill hi4old A;e.
itely' l)iscoreed. and First puielsished in

111 Recent O(ar/i Iitima of the: 'o'es
Wwiiks

mt .- !

Yet I al (olt cast dowt.
ITan we~ak, yet stron.-

I tlurnttr not. Imtl I ni lo ngrr Hee.-
Poor old and helpless, I the tonn. tlIongr,Fatler Supreme ! to thee !
-_O 1m.rril'ul One !

When anen are' larthest, tinin thon art near;
WVhen :ra elsl 1is, by-my weakness shun-

''hiy c hartait I hear.
''hy glorious fate

Is lea niing towads mc-and its holy lightShies im upon mty lonely d welltug place,
And there is nc mnre night.
Onmy braeed knee

T recog;nize Thy iiurpose clearly shown-
,My Vision Thou ha;s dinaud ai:at I ay see

Thyself, Thyself alone.
I have ianht to fear

'hI s alarkness is th1e sh:in!ow of 'Tlhy wing,-
~- Beneatl it I ain a l t - :r,:i l---h. re

Can cumie no evil thmga.
O1h! I seem to s,nti

Trenabling ,wheta( foot olf mortal ne'er hatl
been,

Wrapped in the radiance of thy sinless
Jand,

W]Thich eve hlath never seen.

Visions come and go--
Shapes of resplendant beauty round mae

throng-
From atlgel lips I seem to hear the flow

(i sol' and holy son,.

It is nothing ntw,
When heaven is opening on my sightless

eyes,
When airs frot Pardise refresh my brow,

The earth in darkness lies.
In a pure cline

My being fills with raptuar,-waves of
thought

Roll in upon my siirit-strains sublime
Break over mne unsutght.
Give me now any lyre

I eel the stirrings of a giit divine,
IVithin ntytosomaa glows unearthly fire

Lit by no skill of mine.

Experience withl Whcat
and Corn.

"ansrt5. EmITons :The jollowint- is
smy experience in cultivating wheat, and
,corn :

Wheat.--W\hen yon take your wheat
-out of -soa,,put it, in alhox or soic
-other place,-so that it can't lose; then
;throw.iu .ts:mucl ashes as will stick to
,the wheat. I think it an swers the sate
purpose as-lime; it does. not injure the
hands dike lime. In the spring of 18-
-52 1 phiadrt l tile land in corn and peasthat haad beea in wheat, the year previ.
pns, I manuied the poorest spots inthe.1HI with -st/isle lahna-ur; the ta-a
nure was'ma'de by putting leaves in
the stables ain lots. I drilled my
.corn and p1amtied peas in the step at
-the second plhwing. \When I gather-
ed mily cotn.j tu'rnaed all tm stock, hoa-
ses, cattle aid hogs, in the field to
gather te tpeas. The wheat was sow-

-ed betweeni the 20th of-Novembere tandl
. 10th of Daember. Ont the pa or spots

where I an~ured with stable miaanure',
I sowed otton seed at die time ofsow-
ing my wheat, plowed all at together-
-with a twister, burying all, both pea.-
vines anid ta-ash.

I made this year fifteen bushels to
one sown, without, ainy other prepara-
tionl thatn here stated.
Corn.-l broke up umy hand as soon as
I could, with a bull-totngne phlJw.-
Whean I plante~d mly coarna i the
maniure in the hill and dropaj ped the
corn on it anid covered with a twistet-
by throwing two furrows oni it, and
str-iking ofT with a bona-d ini 8 or 10
days. I also r-un die saab-soil coualte-
around the corn at the fir-st wortkinlg,

-and broke ont the middles witha the
bull1 tongue plow. I thent llowed tree
times with the buzzard or sweep. My
corni kept ga-en to thea ga-aounid, nott-
withastandig we land eight weeks
drought, while otherrs int the sett le-
mient comphlained oif t hirs bina-thg aup.
This was oan upland. My bouttonia
landt I broke tip as soon1 as I contabl, with
a bull-tongue, as dleep ais I cubll.
then let it alate unatil juat biefore phmat-ing. I then tookt a oae-haoase twister
and broke it as deepi as I could.
ulso had a one horse' sab saoil coutlte-
and run in the same fura-ow withI the
twister; plowed one timei with the bl~lI-
tongue, theta used the sweep; altogethi-
er tiadr. fine corn.

P'oease *exceuse bad waiting anid mis-
Ita'keas, f~S ii tawi taot acenustomiaed to writ-
ig for agrttirjr paaaers.

JT. W. L.
.Thickety Frk-, S. U.

AN~ExTuaonoasau Drascovi:anr.--
The attention oaf men of sieneaae, in
Paris. has beena drawn to aun extr-aor-
dinary discovery made in a aneighiboriingi
departmnent. A grave dIigger in brow-
ing up som~e .rjth, canre lzjum a bod v
4-n a Stato of perfect preservaJtiont.--
Oaiexamiaiation it *prord~. to be thalt
o)fan individual butrie'd thirity seveni
years ago..-IIe had died froam the
eiffects ufirt bilte oft a iad doeg. The
shroud and cofflin had lh ilenita Idus t t
lie body remaiined itatl. Tlhais is die

thiard exhtiation mi~va witin thirty
years, of bodies the victim of hyvdro-
phobia, untder sinailar eir-emanstances;and it would really seeam thait tev
wvere beyond thte reach of decomapos-I
tion. The r-egistryv of dlealbI was coin-

mnit of the brady- was fiaonad.-Republe.
,Cunt. Von Dtau atn A.:.--\--Vais e--

p~crim'ents detailed ina ain exebi~aige, go~
to) prove that this t roubtIltom dLtisease
may hinuteffectuaaly ettred lby thle use ofC
stiewbr. lepres. Ita the amio-st severe

aseand after- other well tried remew-
Itaeufiled a tea of str-awberry-Jubv9kh'Aechecked2 tlie disease in a fhw

hours, awnd" restored the piatient to
hahlah 'a- Ulat attna...1 :.....-,~ of

en:illilg a. Jhysieian.let tihe patient, eat.
a few green leaves of' the straw berry
piant.. and clre theis-el ves.

INSAxNIT 11 Cal\.w1"onNuA.-Thfe re-
port (IIl tie laotird of" Trustees of the in-
sane A syluta of Cadifhreia, is i einarka-

l' interesting, lore so than the
lie ra lity of t-h d1o(um ients. There
i' j Il'llips,:t gretter:tiinnonuet (if iisiilit

in that state thun in anly oither inl thle
union tneon nII erL ual proportion If Ilie

population1. 'This is att'ributatble, in
:a great extent, to the tmental excite-

mncut and Ilysical exceses incitlet. to
the unsett led Condition atl adveiturobs
lii' to which all who al m ig 'lirate to th,
laud of gold are subIjct. \\e, find
that of" the whole muinbar admo led
fi-o1 'May 1 1, 1852, to Deectlber 31,
1853, two hulindred and eighly.four
were admitted into the asy lum at.
Stocekton1, tw\teenty-sevene were caused
by disappouintmient, nine hy loss of'
property, eight by fear and grief, sev-

en by iniental excitelnent, forty.two by
inteiiperance, and twentydfive by bad
health. 'Ihe expenses of the instituntion
duringil! the year amlounted to 8&.970
88, and the balance inl the hands of the
treaslrer at the end of that period
was over 81l0.-Ma,'rcury.

A SWINDLE.
A gentleian ifrom the country, who

is in town for the purpose of purcias-
iug goods, wa";s sadly takeni in few
in0'1nings since. Walking through
I Ia'nie-st reeL. to East By, about
break hst liine, and befo'e the fiss and
fllbury of the day had conmeneed, he
earnel uip to ai very honiest looking"

c1unty 111 a, wkio gwas walking inl the
same iirection. They had scarcelv
IpaisseI te Compliments of thlmrninu,
bflbrc a boy imet and peassed them, aid
as he did so, stooped to tpil: up som1e-
thing. This arrested the atteltion of
tle inma who hadt been casually inet.
Ile inqinired of the boy about it, and
the boy, with some id ietalice, con-
fessed it, was a pocket book; the casu.
Al acquaintance elLimied it; the bov

demanded two lunid ted do!lars, as a
reward for finding it; the casual
adcqu ai1tancc declared it was too much;

lie otle red one hund red; they ngreed
at list, to split the (ilerence, whei
the chance geitleman d iscovered he
hal nothing less than1 a Iie hundred
dollar bill. Our co'untry mnerchant,
was appealed to in this diletrina, "ho
happening to have within a few dolhirs
of the :Lliiolnit, haniefdi it over upon ihe
promiise that it shoulld be iefilcled
at the lotel, to whieh lie and his

cbaner actilainl 'tance together started.
The accideltal Lrentleinan hail gone
but a short. distance*' in the itirettion ofI
the 14tel, IIowever, etfore it recurredt
to hini that. there was soniethillg w rolng1
about that boy, ail begged our coun-
try imerclhlalt toi u'ait a timiienit till he
could go anli see, but unluckily, :s le
aLpproiebed the b(,y. the boy started
-lie was coimpjelled. of (ourse, to run
after tin, :tlld t hat is the l:st ourI

fl iend hots seen of' either of themn.
The boy was overtaken perhaps, or

perhaps lie was not overtaken.-there
Is nio kilowng. lIt., 41w' f'riitl iS lIow-V
erfjilly conios 1 Itht toI whateveri
recsulIt thlis race has load them. it has
carried bev'ond1 his reach his iiine hun-
dred and forty-two dillars.

Iloinum10.0 lere L'-': ws 011F r~1 A tiov.--he
iimplerilf forces of (luna since their r'e-
captu ire or Antoyi. have been) comiliittina
un Isurpallsed cr1ili upon I le inlsuirgent7
A lettecr fromi that caty to the New- York
Ci~oniimerce, thtus depicets the brutaf scenes:

".\lan uc2 Vre put. l IIn boird the G iiwerni-
mendlt warl juniksi iif whlich someI sitv wer
aneb loreid in the st reami, andL aftecr~ beinig
lie sea, andii there~11 pircedi with ike aIs

ofitenl as thiey' rose to the su rfaie oif th e
water'. Illuidreds were taken to thi ' e)'-

ties :nidi bleheadled by'~ clumii.sy eecutioneirs;
and11 their knives gnIwinlg idit unde11r si
iiuchi but1che, t hey were oftenl1) obiged
to) utiike thiric or imo~re beforeI thie hiead
coiulid lie severed fromo its holy. .More
holrrible still were Ilho li''scene11s ill ti s aw..

ftul trag.edly. Siiiie were punt to dleathl hv
thle stlower prt-s of dl~iisilmbermzent.- -
1irst 2a Si- gle ker wa':s biwn1 ifi', hen the

1other;, aflter 1th-it1the .trns were a ken, in

g~reat st ripis of flkh IrlIml the body and11
cr'pingi iof the nose~ andli (ars--dsembotIw..

this Ilortuire', it. i .si th-lit no word of
coimpiainit, 1no lok or IexpreC~sin of thell
agonyw t hey were sullbriung, e$('apfedlirom
tile pilor wretches, a trait of ebaiLracter
wv2h1i' striin~rly alssimiilt these .longls

wvithI the A mini2 Inians21.

Dr2.Ice.ori-: I NSINrtA'iox.--TwIo fel
lows werelI quarr llingii , oneW of therniibe-
tng a1 very (12ark bided'1 cust 1ine1r. Af-
tei' some1 wranglLling. f'riendl of' fiirskin
stepipedl upl and1 tiold him to tell ths
othier *te i-liwthaL lie badl negro blood
ini his veinls.

"I hate II d.o~ that," said Fail skin.
"YouC2 ca' jis iua/e, I ieckoin," re-

plied1 his Ii ieuid.
"11 ooin here,"' 1obl1ress ig Iflhek.

blood. All I've got to) sayt efthey'll1
dig( denc four, ](et whar~i yourt g/rau
d/ady was buried, the'y,i /und niyyer
wiot,"

A\ Gr.--ho wrote the folilowing~

speak s to le hea rt:
lieneath tliis stonel(, in sweet repose,

is laid aiJ ithters dearest pride;
A tlower' that, scarce hlad waked to
life,
A nd light. anld beauty, ere it died.

God ini his wisdoiin, ha~s recalled
The pirecilonls b)oo n his Inove hadi gi venl;
Anld thlouigh the ('a1sket iiioitiders

hiere.
The/, Gem is2 spar0lin~t/ noIn heaen

iin'tlired a v'ei'y litideutN liss ofa shlop
keejler.

'Anly wh'at '

'An y liillb-hlil 1NollnetS ?'
nAy-yii tlonut tuleani lef/-luoin 1.

Thie youni g tlady was b'otiglit to by
the nropei' reLstora'tives.

"BROWNING & LEIVIAN,"
JMP'ORITERIsS OFl

Frea cI, IIritisas uand er'u uau

DRY GOODS..
209 and 211 King-sreet corior of Mar-

ket Street,
C'lL\ R L I-,' TO.V, S. C.

1A RPET:'IING S.-Ingrrain,, 3 Plly,, lirus-
sels 'iapistryt 'ntd V'lvts,.

ClII'1TAIN 31AT1'ilil.\1.5, in Silk(, Satin,and Worsted.
CUIltI'AIN CAl 3iItIC S and 31 SI.INS, in

lartte variiv.
I111 IIt0 .11)EREI ,.ACE and l USU IN

CI'l'AINS, nil sitvle.
Gl.1' COllNICl:S, in all te., new design..

C'Ui' TA IN G1311's, II111t.1, 1.001'S,
T'A SSILS, c.,
1)RA FIt\' CORDS and l1i1:I.[, ItO'FS,in all varieti.s.
ilt l'l'ISII and AMERICAN FLOORl OIL

C.O''IIS.
1i.\'VE nn-i Gli.!' ST AI RODS and

S'A ill CA PI'TEl'!N;S. of all styles.
WI I.T'ON, VEIVE'l', and A X3ilNS'I'ER

Ilil'5, in great variety.
'LAN''A''ION W'0 'T.ENS-Il1,AN.

KF,'S, PL.AINS. KF,1SF.YS, CAI'S.&e.
ied and White LANNi-LS, SillitTlIINGS,

&r.
COTTON OSNAllIRGS, of all the host

Souther tnak.
English ant American COTTON FLAN-

NI:8.
French. English. atnd American 'llIN'i'.
L.INFNS (0', ItlilAlI)XtiIN'S ilperior

ale, for SheCtin."s. hirtint, P'illow Cases
Tlabtle U)nmasks, D),yliest, Napkin-t,'l'owvellings,

flik h , Fruit Cloths, 11. .. Diapers,
Grass ('loth.[. &c~t.
C'I.O'I'ls, C.\SSi3[i.:lts and \'K.STIING.S

of best french Gootds.
SIIVAN'T'S CLO'1'IS, in all the shades of

English (oois.
SA''INl-:TS, 'I'WEES, .lE.\ NS and TN-

S:S, of all olt alities and yles.
w"it II A Ft'.t A RT1'.i:NT OF

Rich Dress Goods.
TI S I SI IS, .RI: :iN

A D) N E':. 311 iS .I NS, Ac.
lCI.1HIiAZINES, AI.'A('AS and MIOUJIN-
IN( Ca ))S. in great variey.

E4 liltCDEItS and IACE G:OODS, ofev-
(ry description.
EVININC IlI.SS Goods in Great variety,

constantly received.
All the aiove tare of our own
DIREC' I.PORTATIONS,

and fT(1red at tle I.O W ES'' 31AlK E' Prices.
i'"1{315.-Ponsh. or City A ereptante.

11:-' The one price systern strictly ad-
hered to, ant all (o;oda. Vnrranted.

liit)WNIN: & i.I*>1A N.
Charleston, S. C., Jan, 6th, 1834. Ii if

Noice,
A 1.1. pernns whto ore in nv debt a fee.
Will please to conme fotrward,'and pay it to tne,
IFor Iiln nowe out Of thte indulcing miod.
And! conhin't wait lnger. inde'ed, if I wonl ;

I'he SleritTha"ot Inl,', with hIarness uy. hark;
.And rootn I'm to trot otn a very rough track,
If my friends don't coii? lrw and and give

ine a lift,
I'll go to the dt,:vil. stoo, all in a drift,

Bilt r.htier thain gi to Iim,. o e:arly. hark yo
Ill eive a we hit if a hint; now mark muet
If you don't pay itlp, right ttnder votr nst'es.
I'!f take all your papters, and give them to

Andl then, oih, then, yon'Il get votr farin
in hell, he'll roast youi like a fhrin.

.1. S. It it'll 1. ..

Clarendon, Feb.. H, 1S51. 15 if

Cabinet Wareroom.
F. M. ANDIIEWS,
''akes this inethod of infornaing the citizens

of Stunterville and %icinity,
that he has just opeutnendti on
- Ie iecrner ahove Clarks lii.
til. his NE.W (AlIIN.'

VA IE11003, lalere he will keep for rule,
chettap, till .sneh[ furniture" as comes mner thtis

depar.etie t :f hi, tradel: n'itd will f'urnish for
anth,nt Chiarle'stiin purices. nil deiscritionm oif

[itrnitutre .ttaule. Ittlpairing, ecenuted at Ifhe

hnt diit.
Felb. $, l'ai. 15 tf.

To The Public,
.1 A.\I ES II. Cl .A It K b~ees leaive to noti-

fy the c'itiz'ns oft Stttuterzvillie tmtl tihe vi-

e'nttte attenttionli to any business't itn ithe

ttnerit a ,shar, tof pubtlic~ haor
Stttoterville, hatt. II th, 18->1. 1 1-if

SAMfUEL C, DUNN & Co..

:37 Dey' St ree t, ~ (h '.! ttaye Street,
New Yotk. $ Chtrlestn, S. C.

JTuly 1:lth, 18.-:3 37-tI

Notice.
'lTe Stubisuribeur trespect foully liz~orrtns his ens-

foieri' attd t~niheputlittt hte cannott carry ion
hisi busitne,. on: a cre,!it of twelvet .inths.-

tmir wourk .mayv u'xpect to. hi calledu otn at anty

I.-rettuts i thanktt thr thec hheural puatronaege
whluih Ihe htas received.

.Ilanttary 3, 1851 10) CGu.

Fall Goods! Fall Goods
IllT "i.F.R & N F't iill:ltiutould retpectfuly

itnformi tlt-ir friu'ndus atnd the. l'itblie tgeneirally,

FALL AND WINTER OO00DS,
embthraein every, qpialit y andu st il of I.\A lil F.S'

I IlFS GOC C)I IS ; I len',vy Goi, .. .Croce'r-
it''. lluoots andui SI,,., if o'verr deucription;. bt~ist
styli'e huts itnd t'nys.; Ilrln'warte aoti C rookery;

lheadyl 3Math C'lothuing, 'tc. etc. to whlui tiny

A lt if CIi)--l lA 1.o-

Important Notice.
all thonse indtlld' to tm. iither lby nte or ar'-
counttt, to come' i tt'w nt ith. thei iniak, hihesor
c'ortn at Ithe mi.lt, i.a or lbefire thte f'rut alutday
itn Mtarch. ntit, to save youirselves o f dipe1une andI 1o cheat Lanwyers, Shernifis andpetty
Consales otut or cost1, fir

At the lossi tofa ,enn~ty
Yon'll grtmnhl li titd groan,

As thbongh the rhettnais
WVere' piercintg each hotno.
Fortever yu will Ihaunt,AntI you shiako', least to-tuttrrowShtouthl brinag yion to want.

217' I'nty tip, attd s'ave costs, andt thuere wrill
ye. lie a crust left yout.

WX'. l RANC'IS ilUTL'ERt.
Jasn.23, l851 13t.

To Rent,
Comnotious antd comtfortable Dwelling
Alios, wvith a basemtetnarmet

aind goodi ot-hutildlings. 'IThe Hotuse is
situlatod on WVashdington Stret convenient.
for h~usitess. To a gootd tentant it will be
routed low, For termts apply to

.. R. I.OGAN.
Sunmiereilln. Jan. 11ht, lr.i 1-_fr

SOUTH CAROiINA.
In Equity---Sumter District.
!Maria E. Ma ples, 1
I )ol ly Ml. M1ap>le, r
Edward Jlaples and
Naomi C. Maples,
lBy t heir next friend,
Levi F. lhame, Bill for Arc't.

.ackso n .1. 1rothtn,
''hoiuas Maples and
\Vilhiam A Brock and
Mary his wife. J

It appearing to my satisfaction, that
W1illiams A. Brock, one of the I)efendants

in the above stated Bill, is absent frot tlt
State of South Carolina :

it. is ordered, on motion of Mayrant &
Richardson, Complainants Solicitlors, that
the sail \Villiam A. Brock do plead, an-
swer or demur to the said Bill within three
moths from the date of the publication of

th is order.
A Iso, orlcred, thnt this Order he publish.

ed three month in one of the G;azctts in
this lbstrict.

\V. F. B. IIAYNSVOR''I I,
Comn. Eiq. N. D).

Jan. 11, 185I. 11 3m

SOUTH CAROLINA.
In Equity---Sumter District.
John .1. C'onyers and '
.Jnali A. his wife,

vs. i Bill for Account
.ohn B;,kelv and r and Relief.
lzaheila~ E. h' :s wife,

and others. J
IT appear Ing to limy satisfaction Ihat

Tlioiai I:. )iekey, R1ht. M. C. WVither-
Spoon, and .losoph rMontomery, 1)efend-

ants in the above stated case, reside out
of tle imits of the State of South Caroli.
na, on motion of l1anding & DeSaussure,
Compliinant's Solicitors :

It is ordered that he do aipear, and ati-
swter, plead or demur to the said bill, within
three month aler the publication of this
notice, or an order pro confesso thereon
w ill he entered against. himn.
A lso, ordered that the above order he
pr!o.hed for three months in one of the
Gizetts of th District.

WV. F. 13. I IAYNSWVORT'il
Comiissioner in Etiuity.

Jan. 11, IS.51. 11 :3m1

In Equity---Sumter District,
\Vtihlam L~ewis,

Admnt'r. of RILL.
I.con:trd White,

vs. F. J. & . Mos.e
Cltries \V. Miller. Coinpl'ts. Sol's.

The creditors of the late lIr. J.rates 1IIaV
swon-rn, cntitled to caim under hisi atssignment
toI the shove named )eferniant, executed ont
ite 2Si h ol:tv of July A. 1). 1812. are hereby no.

Iilie.I that, by an orhr in the above smated
came, t hey are reqomired to establhsh their de

inanis bef'ore toei, Commissioner in Equity for
Sionter D)istrict aforesaid, on or befure the
first day of ay next.

I also give nutot that I will until the
said first day of Miay next, receive proposals for
the sale of a part of the real estate conveved by
.the 'aid assigminent lying partly if no0t iholly
in the corporate limnits of Sumterville, hounde<l
by lands of I)r. J. C. If.svswnrnTra, 1V. L.

Iltaeso 'I'. J. Co<:nti..s , and Mrs. C. los.
S.RI, and liv the iew road runnling fCroom Sunm.

terville to the steam mill of T1'. J. Coeni s S.A&.
Co.. supposed to contain asout o.e hundred and

Amv aeres.
W. F. B. IIAYNSWORTII,

Com'r. in E1it y S. D.
I)ec. 27. 185:3. 9 tf

South Carolina--Sumter Dist.
Satnnel TIindal,

I-'arrair, Hanko,i,. & Co. )
Samiuioel TIinidal wh lo iis in ahe custody~ oof the

!hell'h of Shuter laistrioct, lby virtuse oofa writ oof
( opio:~nota sat.oic imlum, not the ittit of IFarrar,

ti.-ol0.o, &* Company, ha ti vingo filoed ini myiofic,
togethior w oih a Medlet, .on ooathi, oof his estatle
nin ellcs, lois petitioni to the (C'oturt of C om.*
mot 'Ieis, pirayinig Itiat hie may bie admoiitted1

to te beniollit of the~ Arts oil the Genieral As-
'oembloty. mnole four the relief oof tinsolvent I)ett
irs It is herebty oordeoreol, t hat atie saidt Farrar,
Wotanks, & 4 'ooii panyo. aindo ailt other the credoitors,

10 win~m Ithio saoidi Samueil Tinoai ioo in anoy
wiee indoebedl. lie, and1 thoey nre he~reby sum-~
in(onedo, andt hiave nticte to appeatr, before thle

saoidl 'ouort at Siteor Courlt I litnse, oni the
elevencth daoty otf April unex~t, to shtew. cause, it
any' they' casa why the pratyer Of the petitionl

aotlrenaido, shouilod tnot he' grantted.

Olier Of ( omsmono lea's oif
Sitetr Iliist rict, I lee. 29, 1853.

Notice.
lit1'raCe54 Massaaufactory'.

oJA. l oo . A3lo 11Si still continueso tocar nteaboove butsiness inl all its vaorious
boriaoonc~i heson takeso' ihis tonethiod oof retotraingC
hi i than oko too hois friendos fur theoir libieral patron-.ago. atol inspestoy close' anenon01 to btuonss to
still merit the osaime. CA Ill(AGSs ANti llUG.

G 1I: imade' to order ando wvarrantied foor twelve
mnoths. It they shiois!d fil itn thait timne itn
Ioointo of woorkmnotship or miatecrial,.they will bero'pairood freeo of ocharge. llo dleernis it unnoec.esooary t- say anyting in regardl to) hle neat-
neoss ando oduraboilit y oof hiis w~ork , as his woork
will sohoow for itsoelf. Catil on him at llishoop-'0ille amnl ihe w ill give' as gomod bargains as cati
boe hiaod in ha~rlestion.
Ie al* tso os plomott-work at short niotice..--

Slorw-. ..ho oium bone' w.ithi ntinitess and dispatch
at $1 5o0: al romoitil.II is teriss foor new0 wuork
will toe to .suit poiurhsrs.--Withi initerest al.
wa -s.

lIs ihoville, !S. C.. .Jan'y 18th, 1851 i2-6ml

.ojr -rne o1.1 s-raxI) oir s. & J. ol.nihm-r
S. &E. M. G I IBf i.lTI

cc~. ontinnte the CARUA(RIAGE
HUSSRN at due abhove

st ano--No. 35 andl dto Wentworth.street,
'Charleoston-t-w here they will be pleased to

exib loj the loi r obol frieinds and cutstomeirs
a very extenosive Stoek of Yehicles, com.)

p iring those of their own mnanufacture,
together wiot ~v iiariouis o1ther sty3'les uslly
fon ind int ts in arket. Th'Iei r long acqutainot.
aniCe wit tiis tmafrkeot as tmanttuactitrers
a nd dlealers wvill eniable thlom to ofyer gre'at
mdtteemtts~i to lpurebiasers both in styles

atto porio'os.
Maoro'h 15, 1~5 I. 20 hy

In Equity- --Sumter District.
Mary jo. Ruchhloourg,)

by next friond
And WV. WV. Itieb

bouirg, atnd wifeo. Bill for
is Inljuncitioni anid

anot .tlhn 1. Blax.

IT appearig to iny sat isfaction,. that then
above mned .6hnai 11. lit xter roosidles

bend ii~ thi liitis of thin States. It is or.
deredu thait hie odo appear andl answer, plead,.
or do iti r to thle saaol ill, withmto thiree
tiionthis from due publicaticon of this notice
cor ant order pro.ao;.so thereon wvill be

(ntlereod aaist htimt.
Assosoorerd that thoo ablove order putb-

lishted for t hree- notths in otne of the Ga-
ze.tts of thle dlistrioct.

W.F. B. IIAXYNSVWRIl,
Feb.9 1S,%L 18 9rm

1taulbitatcs.
Mr. Editor: Please announce
Capt. T. D. Fm:zEmnsos s a Candidate for
SherilT of Sumter District at the ensuingelection.
Aug. 24, 1853.

Mr. Editor:----You will
oblige a number of the voters of Sumter
District, by annonneing in your columns
the mime of Major JOn IAL.LAuD, as a
Candidate for Ordimary at the enmsuingelection.
A ug. 13, 1853. 42 t f

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
iMa. EDITOIR :--l'ease amounce Mr.

ROBERT W. 1)URANT, it candidate
for Tax-Collector of Salem County, at the
next election, and oblige

MANY' VOTERS.
January 14, 1852 13-if

& The friends ofCaptP. Al. (illIONS anomunce hmi a camli.
datO for the oflice of Tax-Cllector for
Salem Count y, at the ensuing elect inn and
obbiiei Haay Yonmgms.

Octomber t "1.

FOR TAX COLIFC'OR.
0r 'i'Ime Fricnds of Dan-

ALi Al'II s, Esq., announce him as a
candidate for Tax Collector for Claremont
County, at the ensuing election.

F1'h. 6th, 185:3 15-td

F 0 R O R 1DI N.-R1 Y.
fT Mr, Editor:-You will

pileae announce WILLIAM II. BIUJN-
SON as a candid.te for the Office of Ordi-
nary of Sumter District, at the ensuingelection.

MANY VOTERS.
April 27t1m. 1852 27-t

F O R C L E R Ki.

(LT We are authorized to
annmice T. J. DINKINS, lFq., a Candidate
for Clerk of the Court, at the nning election.

MANY VOTERS.
April 1Gth 1851 15 if

0 Mr. Editor : PIease ana
nounce Mr. J. J. McK ILLAIt, a Candi-
date for Clerk of the Court, fur Sumter
District, and oblige MANYv VoTnnCs.

April 13, 1852. 25-tr

FOR CLERK.
MiR. EDITOR:-MANY FRIENDS

of W. J. N. I1tou-:-r.m7 are desirous of put.
ti iI imm in nomit natmion for the Otie ,,f
Clerk of the Court of Smumter Di.-t rit, at
Ilie ensing election.
May 24, 1853. 30-tf

F0R SHERIFF.
YMOThe Friends of Mr.

JOI N F. JUNE, anmounce him as candi-
,'nte for Sheriff of Sumter District at the
next election.

Nov. 1 2t h, 1553 '-..lpd.

-., We are authorized
to annonee A. E. l'( )O, as a candidate
for Sherifl'of Sumter District at the enusu.
ing election.

Decembemcr 21, 1852 S--tf

Mr. Editor:--Please an-
noince JOllN N. McLEO) a candidate
for Sher:f' of Sumiiter District and ob-
linge MlAxy Fmms'NDs.
June 29th, 185:3 35-tf

SOUTII CAROLINA.
In Equity---Sumter District.
Mlmry I). Ciox, )
Serenma E. James, j Blill to confirm Sale

et. aml. or Landmm and for
vs. execumtionm of title.

Camspar Jomnes
It apearing1 to may sat idactionm thamt mime

above nammed defendiantm, Casepar Jommes, re-
sides beyond thme limits of time Stamte of
Smmthm trolimm:

It is ordiered thamt lie dJo appear, anmd
answer, plead oJr demummr to time said ill ,
wit hin thtree mmonths after time pmubh ealtion
of thmis notice, or man ortder pro. ('onifessio
ihereon will lbe enteremd againmst him.
Alsom, ordiered thamt time above oirder lie

publm~iihed for thmree Imomnthis in onie or mime
gazetts of time IDistrict.

W. Fi. 13. HIAYNSWORTHI,
Commissiommer iin Eqmmity.

Jan. 11, 1851 11 :3m

$100 Reward.
6 RUNAWAY, on last Ttmesday time

17th miltamnt, timy Biny RIICIIA I).
whmite' mmmhto, abiot five feet thiree

onr rouir mches~ igh~, oieraly stoumt bum.iit,
-d) mit mtwem twyv,~ ears old with st ramih
h ghmt ;cl et.har. hats an very suiky ap-
peamranmce, andl aminrwers <pum c k aunid shmort
whent sponrito aii d boy3 has a short thick
foot, hiis hmands shmort andii thick, chumbbmy
ligerm. lHe imad time scar o; a bhismer on
his forehead jumst abiove time eye-browvs, ihe
mamy try to hide it bmy wearimg hmis cap or
hat dotwn over his formeead. lie willi me
smre to pas himself for a wite man for
hie is very whmite and imas been taking great
care of his skinm for sonme timeC. Whmen he~
left lie had a clothi cap, black co:t andm a
dark ctloredi pair of pantms. lIn will lie
smure to cihanmge hmis cap andii clothes ais soonl
as lie can; hie also weairs hisi hair in fromnt
stiraighit down to hidle inhle scar mot the lis-
ter. lie is ma shmoeumaker byv trade, though
lie imay nmot go at time bumsiness, cxpeciting
that lie will lie so udvertised.

VTe above reward or Omne Humndredi
Dollars wvill lbe pmamd for his delivery mm amny
Jadt ini time Stante. lie wili be sure to give
himself amnothmer rna.

JAMES T.OWVRY.
Blradlieyville, Sumter District, S. C.
.\laiy 2hmtn,1852 30o-,
W"j Camdenm Jomurmnal and Cheraw Gam

-iette piubilseh five times.

Negro Shoes.
Tme subscriber has made arragements fomtime mamufacturo offromFoumr to Five Thosndm

pairs of thme above article by theFALL. Forreferemnce ais to quality, hei wvoumld respec-tfumllyrefe r persoins whlo maty ho disposed to puimrchaseooif hunmm, m thmole whoit patroniruid hinm lastpa
As- price, hie will ghuaranmtee thoem as low as

cani be oflerdedt.
May 22 2 .J MORG.AN.

FISK'S METALLIC COF'FtNS of all
sizes, constantly omn hand and for salebmy IhUDSON & B1ROTHERl,

O)pp. Temmprance Wml Stiterville.

DYSPEPSIAI
CAN BE CURED!
1)r: ORIE'S BA 11UM DE VIE," or BIalsam of
Tife i,naIera trial of upwards of twenty years
in i great variety of eases, confidently of-red to
the public, especially to those afflicted with the
most distressing conplaint, as a sure and speedyrelief ihr their suflerings.

hlend the following certificates. ''hey nre
from gentlemen of high standing and residing
in your immwdiate vicinity. They are but one
or two of the ntoy in our postession all extoll-
ing the heahng virtues of this, (to use the words
of a grateful Dispeptic who was cured by Its
use) most preciouts coil pound.

Certiirate from Ihe Rev. Iartw' i Spain.
Suatreavt t.t::,. S. C. Jan. 13th 1&,3.

Mir. CArs. 1);i.onuI":.
Dear Sir: -Last Spring I used Iwo small bot-
ties of your Balsam of -Life; and experienced
much benefit. I took it two or three times dai-
ly, ia teaspoonful at a dose in a wine glass of
water.

It nted on my liver, an:l imparted a healthy
tone to all lny digestive organs, relirring ie of
dislressmg /nugaIcrhe, und mny other disagreea-ble rl1sje'pli: Psymtotns.

[Sigied] II. SPAIN.

Mr. CIIAS. DEI.Olt ME:
D1":Aa Stit :-I take great )lea nre in recom-

mending your "lilume du \ ic." which I have
often used, and alu'eys with decided relief,when suflering from altacks of Dysiepia. At
Once a stim lnt, tnie 1and cathartie, I uml sat-
isfied it will prove eminently servieeable to all
who are nillieted with I)yspepsia. Its general
itroduction throughout the country will be a
public benefit.
To keep a supply constantly on hand, whicl,

I would not exchange for all the Anti-dyspep-tie nostrums from Maine to Texas.
Yours respectfully,

ISigned] JOHN W. ERVIN.
For sale bv,
It..En & ]ntITTON,
)r. W..1. I)AnAN, & Co., rvile.

M. A. Iliggins, Darlington C. II.

"" " Dr. J. E. Byrd, 'l'imimonsville,And by DrInggists generally.
IIOAT'h'1 ilIGT & IIAIRKILTOO.
Wholesale Agents, Columbia, S. C.

November 9 2 if

Business Card.
BROWN & DeROSSET,

180 FRONT STREET, NEW YORK
Di.ROSSET & BROWN,

W LMINGTI'ON, N. C.
Cotton Jactors and (,encral Conmmis

sioL M1ercharnts.
D B. McIAlJRIN. Esq., will Rive per-tt.sonal and special attention to the in
terests and orders of his friends in this
S:ate and the a-djoining Counties of North
Carolina, who rmay lavo r these Iiiuses
with their llron:ige. ('onsi:Itnmcnts of
produce to tle I louse in New York, either
by way of (h'arlesion, Gemrgi-tiown, or
Wii n:tlIton, will be covered hv insurarice,
if nitice of the shipmient he promsuptly giv-
Ci.
May 3, 1833 27-tf

CARRIAlGES! ElRRItcE8!No

LONARD CIHAPIV,
ii1111Iactt1rc aln(d Dtealer in
Carriages and Harness,

OF every description, Nos 1.21. .Meeting street,and 33 Wentworth street, next to the old7 stand
of Gilberts & ('hapin. Charleston, S. C.
W31. It. IIlN''ER. may he found at the

above Rtepoitory, and lie takes this method to
assure his friends that all orders entrusted to
him will be attended to promptly and with strict
fidelity.

Oct. 19th, 1853. 51 1 y

Negroes Bought and Sold,
ITlE undersigned has uiened ian offie at No.

16 State Street, Charleston. where lie har on
hand a n ersr of mIKEi.Y YOtINC NE.
G ItO ES for sale from whlich he can supply the
wanits of anly of the communinity. These No.
groes arc pukrchkased iln Marylandi, Virginia,
North and Sout h Cakrolinua. 'l'o htis lot he is

continiuall y recei ving accessions. The highest
prices pid at all times for tiegroe's.

J. MI. E. SIIARPE,
16 State Street.

Charleston, Dec. 21, 1853. 8 ly

Law Notice.
J. B. N. HAMM~fET,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SUMTERVILLE, S. C.
Ollice next door to J. I1. & R. C. Webb's

New York Store.
Makreh 22, 185~3 2-

For Cash, And that only,
Th'le checapest GROCER{IES ever sold

in Siimtervilhe, can hie had fromi GORD)ON
& (CO., at Dr. Mrillett 's Old Stand.

--At.so--
Segairs of the linest quaility and most aip-

proved B3rands ill thle world, toget her withI
P'reserved Frtuits of different kinds, Sy rups,
NouIs, &c. A sha~re of the piibl ic patlroin-
zuge is idesired, provided'i it is accompainie(
by) theC CASil, but not otherwise.

GORDON & CO
Tune 14dth, 195i3 3-

REMOVAL.
HUTLElt & N EWHlEhtY have removed from
their former -'tand to the onue Ijirrmerly occupied
by E. I). PIIING IE & CO)., onie dhoor North of
l1. IlOY'S Jewelry Store, whlere they would
he pleased to see their friendts tumd customers.

Oct 5, '853. 49 tf

JOSEPH WHILDEN,
Dr.At.Eli PN

Paints, Oils, Glass
A ND

SIP CHANDLERY,
No. 60 1-2 East- Hlay. opposite P. & MI. Bank,

CIIAIIILESTlON, S C.
Ie keeps constantly for sale, a general assort-

muent of Paints and Oils of all kinds, Windiow
Ghiss and Sashie-, Spirits Tu'irpentine, Cam-
phkene, Spirit Gas, Tanllow, Grinids~ones, Cor.idage, Chmaink Pumps, Cotton Font Gin Fixtures,
Glue, P'acking Yarn, andI lrutshe.s of various
kinids.

Oct. 26, 1853. 52 Gm

FORWARDI~NG
AND

Commission Merchant,
WILJIINGTON, N. C.

PARTICU;LARt attention given to the SAL.E
or ShllP'MENT of Navnl Stores and Cotton
aiii liber CASHI ADVANCES moade on Con-
Signme-nts.

Dec. II, 1853. 7 ly

Administrator's Notice.
All persons hiavinug demands againat the

Estate of Mrs. E. Connors, deceasoil, no

requested to liandl thetm in proporly altest.
ed; iand those jilichied will please make
immedialo payment to

'A. II. CONNORS, Admi'r.
Nov. 14, 1853. 3 t(

TV. C. WORT'H,

Forwarding Merchant
WVILMlNGTON, N. C.

aiappiness and Comspeterne
WIT IS IT I

flhat we behold mansy females' scarce In the meriljs of
u~aaes and ailunts. deprivisag themn of the sower for theenjytmnft ollife at as age whenjphysical halth baoyaser
0 spirits. and happy serenity of manad.ariasiug [evn ace
dilin~ of iaali.shomld be predomioant.
Alany of' the catues of her sufferinga at rst-perhapsy.ar. beforea.periss duurin; girlhood, or the first )earn ut

narrnge- car ins their origin so lightas to pass aoticed,and of couse mneglected.
IN AFTER YEARS,

Wen too late to be benefitted by orr knowledge. we look
buck aid mnourn, and regret the fall consequences of oat
ixenrrance.
What ssouli we not often give to possess in earl/ life

the know lIdge ne obtain in alter years ! And what days
aand nights of anguish we might not have been spared. 11the knowledge was timely ossessed. It is

IIIELANCIIOLY AND STARTLING
Tro rlamid the sickness and suffering endured by many $
ssie l'or man y years fron c-aes simple and controllabie,
easily aenmedi d-or better still.-notincurred, iferery

WIFE AND MOTHER
i'iensed the information contained in a little volume,(,, itin the reach of all) which would .pare to hetself

TARS OF MISERY,
Arnd to her insbaud the constant toil and anxiety of mind,necessarily devolving upon him from sickness df the wifey
is irlirat gattin him the opportunity ofsequiring that comspetencee which his exertions are entitled, and time posses-sinn of which would secue the hliapness of hmmself,wife, and children.
SECURc TiLE MEANS OF IIAPPINESS
Dy becartirig in time possessed of the knowledge, the
sstnt of which has caused the sickness and poverty of
thoaasad.

Ia view of srce consequences no wife or mother Is
exensable it sIe areelect to avail herself of that know-
'sd.;e in respect to herself, which would spare her moth
snlferim", be the :nenus orfhappiness and prosperity to lasp
assbared. aned eonfer upnhstter children that blessing above
eti;rice-hlrtiy bodies. with ihealthy minds. That
k.nleelge is contained in a little work entitled

Private Medical Companions
BY DIt. A. Al. PIAUlRICEA U,

sors~ssan or r-tasrass:s or wotei.
Joe llundreth Fditlon. limo.. pp. U2. PrIce $0 Ceats,.

[on Tine ravxs, aTRA stlaDsto. 1 00.)
First rmblished iaa 1847. and it is not

SUIIIPR1ZINO OR WONDERFUL,
tes'asrleris"F tsat EVERY FEDMALE,W1EI'l'lIbItI DIAllttIED OR NOT, enes
haere- ncquire a fsall kasowledge of tiae
astat trc. cunrneter naal ca uses of her cons-
prsnlrasta, wot1tilh tihe various symptoms, ad
tiant sa-arly

IhAIF1 A MILION COPIES
.i u i liss e been sold1.

it i" imptr.ct.rsbie to convey fully the various subjects
trrsted .i. as tier are of rature strictly intenaled -tor

anmm.ried. or terse corlrmplatiiag marriages, but no
. r Ie .inia of errdvis health. sid -hat ieauty, eou.
rn-.irert ranr h..ith. whicl is so coarducive to her own
bti-i~us-a.w-.t rinm rf lier lime-banr, but either has or will
-b..m i'. . im nr will every hursbanid who ihas the love
, I .rfrtirntof lip wife at heart, or that of his own te- -

-u ,. amiomi-ut.
a"W' -tItDS 1' ONEIIUNDRED THOU-

c.SNI) COPIES
NT'I'SY1 IAl. withia ithe last ae.

'iN TO TIE FUBL(;
VteT DEFIRAUDEDI

A, iilt.r "Ir. A. M. Maurrertr, iv
N. 1.' ison the title page. and the

a hrk( s ttce on the back if the title
unibuy nl- of respectable and honorable
a..r .rmne try rmall. and ndelress to lr. A. %1

r .-:u1. as there are spnriotta utd surreptitious
--r-mratrs of copy-right.

'ElttY WIFE. AND IKUSBAND
PONDER:

e.r for Ignsornsec. wslaers igrsorssce
e- .isac-tr-y to tihoecwe hitel am-nr mama
mlen-ir. nams whers to dtalsel our IgamotnaeI. wsIlalat oussr rench.
Tea enable every tine to decle upon liar. inll

tiainatl rteritajy of pswsessing a copy, nnel that nor
i'-. nar rtother riet-1 retrnis unlifmormr.I upon the
,,,any enues., which, sooner or later, nre destint-d to
mak.e f--nrfitl ravage's upon her health, unlesa ganrie.,itist. nod that no conihiernte nnrl nfseenmtsane

r:tnet have enuime to rphrrahl hintlf witih ar-gl.-eS
th.- welfars of his wi'e-a pantphlit of tirhtv-six '

mi. ontaiiaring full ?YIle-parge eruct Jsulta of'ta.r
-n:. rmtiether with extract., frot tiheink, will b.
mit r'-.- mar rAsrga I any part of thae Uuietl States.
:i.lair.sirtg. post-pali, as herein.

Ktsorwlrlge In Iitalritlas+,'s -",--

mmisle to be Ir na .

maht receipt of One Dollar (frr ith. b
-n -ntrrt birnti..) -TiIE Al til II w i ".i

t'ri.tlTE MEtIICAL CONIr t- tN' I.oiisw as.ri-i
.-1 fr.ie to any part of the Cniterl State:u. It (y-
.-rr i:mt h jost-paid. ani a.elre.edS to Isr. .t.
l1At t t RIC , iBox 122i, :Now Y..r. City. i'ublih
imca. Nor. 129 LitbotrStreest. New York.
For sale by

ROllINSON & CARLISLE,
Hlatiiburg, S. C.

Inr New Y'ork City, bry
Stringer &. Toswnsmend, Adrinnee. Shecr--

manl& Co., Dewitt & Davenport, Bairnne &
Co. OnTice, 129 Liherty Street, near
Greenwich.

May 17th, 1853 29-tf

Improved Cotton Ginss
Thankful for favours the subscriber wimh'

es to insform the uhrllic that he still manufaic-
lures Caittonr Gins at his estaliishmenst in State-btarg, on the mnost imnprov-ed and approved pian-
w ich lie thint a that the cotton ginned on one
ofsthiose gins ot Iho late imprrovemsent is worth
at least a qurarterof a cent more ihan the cot-
tn ginnsed on the ordinary gin: He alsonmatr

nilac'tures them ott theo most simplil constriction,.of thre fanemi finuih atnd of the hbest materiale ; Ins
wit, Steel Saws atnd Steel Plated Ribs Case.
hsardened..a whlich he will sell for $2 per Saw.*-
lie also repairs oltd gins and puts them in comn-
plate order at time shortest notice. All orders forn
Ginas will Ire prmty n uctal atne

Sta-teburg, Sumter Dist, S. C. Feb 17,- 2&

Veterinary Surgeon:
ROBlERT W. ANDREWS notofied -he

citizens tof thmis, anal the adjoinring Districts,thrat ire hass removed hais Stables near tire Do-
pot of ltsheV. & M . R. Road, where he is ready
at all tim-es to take chaarghe of disieased Horses
for a moderate charge ; mn all casrca where ihere
irs nom curre no pay will be expected. Ho also
corntues ita take Passengers to r~nd from the
Depot, utnd expects shortly to receive a New
Otmnihtia for that pulrpose. Goods lie will haul
att thre oldi rare rf 10 centa per package, and-
sobrits the piatronIage of the public.
Feb. 223, 1853 1I ..f 4.

NEW STORE.
Third Door South of the Town Hall
anid nrly opposiite Tin~dal d: WatsoW
THilE stibsciber would respecifully int

flormr thei citizens of Sumtearville -and
the public genierally, thai he has.orpened-at.
thre above plaeo n general assortment- of
D)ry Gooseti, Boots anal Shoes, Ilaia andi
Caps. Haridware, Crockeryware, &c. &c.
Aso. A Chaoico lot orf Famlily Groceries of
every description,5 with Fruit of various.
kiints, such aS Orangee, Apples, Lemnpas,'
&c. &c., which he will sell very low fair'

J. .BARRET.
Nov. 9, 1853. 9 1y

A, ANDERSONt
Saniaaterville, S. C.

Resrpecftahly informs the people of ~~J
ter Dlistrict that. he hias just receiveeanda.
no0w oflers for sale the set eeelee~d An
most chroice stock of

Fall and Winter Goods1
Thsat canritt be surprsssed by anything h i hl
market, le has received -ma nedst styles'
wich purchasors would dio waru'o-examitne hbe
inre buiyinrg olsewhejre.BR( ADULOTli8 CASSIM21E8ANETV183 IN U2
A fush andI large sapi of l~eitry; Sliia

Drawers, Giovios, Susipendaes,Cravats, Hfars
kerchiefs, &c. &c.,

A larw: ansortmenfaof.RRFIOY MA~~lI- CRgbTh (I, which Will a so~l h a

ESP Garmenta ma mfreed Webet, anda moarrated' W gh'e odlda c~sx.ders fromi e dishtac promptatly iialnded If.
A.AN~glLM iN


